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bo urs in Ont.1rio will tolt:rate au entire de-
priv-ationi of existinlg facilitics, undcr pub-
.le provision, l'or superior education-if'
,hey wiil suifer thec incouiplcteness wvhicli
'wilI then be ritanifest in their educational
system. But perlînps ive should al]owv t.his
opinion of fiîq (îvri to bc gratifica
by the mention wvhicli is inade of' iti naude
of assistancec in iminediate cunnection wî th
it, and infler tlî.t if. is neot thc inexpedicncyj
ef the state providing culieges that is aflirni-
cd, but onliy the intexpudieticy of buppurtiig 1
or assisting thei by -1 the paywnent of any
sunis of imoney out of tue#, treasury.- ]ous
th:s condenination ot' :î prt iculair mode of
assistance inîply a reservatiou ini behiaif of
some other mîode, to be iîereafter delined
and acted upon by flie governnient ? Does
it indicate a rectification of flic wrong donc
hv the inai-administration oftflc University
Aet of' 185.3. whercby the colle.ges werc de-
rrved of'the ample provis;on iiîtended for
iheni bv the franicrs of* tlî:' :îct ? WVe
niighlt indu]ige i n a supposition of this kind
but for file report now bc.fbrcr us, (of Uhe
explanat ions made by the Treasurer, w-heu
bc iutroduccd thc suppinentary estirnates
to thie Flouse. I0 nmust bc undcrstood,
w-c presuine. as spca.k-ing on behlaf of the
governumient, as defining tlic poliey a-recd
upon in ftic councils of the nîinistry. To
quofe frein tlic Lcidv'r's icport of lus
speech, --li contendcd flint the Toronto
University should bc the central point for
obtakiningaI. superior education and flint pu-
pls should bc coitipelid--if fhey dcsired a
superior edlucation-to attend if»- If this
bc the vicw of the gYoernmcnt, they milst
bo reganrdcd as bcing perfectiv satisfied with

single Coliege sit.uated lit Tforonto. That
institution lias been cected nt file public
expense, and it costs the country annuall-
not less than 'E400,000, probably a good
deal more. W~ell, the P>rovince bcing coin-
xnittcd to the support of a systein of cdu-
cation, and the people in aIl setions hein-
hcavily t.axed for if', the resuit is, as re-
8pces a colieginte training and the hi-hest
departmnents of lcarnin-, tU es ar-e expectcd
te be contcnted with the nunieroils inctn-
venienees attending tUe obtainin-, of tliese
advantages at a single point. Tlcy are te
have no clîoice cither as to institution or
Ioeality. An attenîpt fa introduce' this
state of tliingsg. mnust certainly be rep.ardcd
as a retrogrrade novement. w-heu coi-
pared with tlic ideas and plans ernbodi.cd
in tsie University Act. of 1853, and,
should it succecd, w-ill pl-tce Ont-irin, in
respect of ifs systern of cducat ion, at a di

creditable distance belîl îd the advancing
nations.

In the Lieutenant Govertior' s lssg

opinion cxpresscd at tlie b!gitning to tUait
en iiicia ted «i t the c o-se of it. 'lihe coz»pa.ra -

cd intc fl 5tU s j eru nour uf iiit.ogaity. l'le
coîucluding portion reads thus-" Ilis Ex-
celleîcy subuîit.> to tlic Legi>Latiý e Asscuîibly
Uhc propricty of grantiuig to the said col-
1qes tUie -,uveral aînounits ieutiored
in thc ,,elsciedule, declaringz at the
saine tinie tluat it shall not be iawi*ul to con-
tinuue sucb <,r:ints !uercaifter." Over thesee
words, we undcrstand, a kecen baffle lias
been fi.uu.dît Uc-twtca bal govrnîneîit and
bad grainiar. '«e fîncy. vve licar imot a
fèw We.sterni iagislator., jvalous oif tlicir
prero-afîves anîd disposcd to bc indignant,
interrocgati,îg caîcl of ler af'ter tîuis fashion
l)oes flic Governorpresuine te say wlhat shall
bc unlawful? Are we, the Iawîîîakers, to
Uc dictatcd to in this style? i shal nlot
vote fer thc gî'ants, says one, but 1 wili not
bc toid by flis Excclicncy or any other
person tîmat ini future it w-iIl Uc iliegal to do
so. 1 shall vote fbr theun. says anothmer,
this year and cvery year 1 arn ;n this
11our;e, thc G-overnor' s declaration to thec
cont rary, notwif.lstanding. lu nîy opi nion,
observes a caîîny bystander wiuo mnust
hiave ubtaiuied hisî rudimuenîts in a parishi
sechool Nortlh of the Tweed, you arc both
wroîîg, Ilis 14,xcclicuîcy uaikes no suelu
(leclarat ion as you at tribu te to làini. Iuîstead
oU beieviîîg this, 1 i)refer to tlîink that flic
Govcrnor's scribe or flic printer's dcvil is
af. fault, or c1se flint the message lias been
penned by flic dexterous biand of' anc I
uîced not naine. I rend tlhe documuent this
way. Ilis Excelieticy ', subluit-s to tile
.tsscnîibly tlie proprief y of -mna.kiin- theg-rintý,
proposed, and of declarimîg that if sli.uhi tot
bc iawful to continue tliejui." It is su--
gesft.cd to the Ilouse to deciare flie cotii
uance of the grants to bc umlaiwful. This
observation bas fice effect of cahiuiiîg the
rusung wral of thme i,îtcriocufo-s, anîd flue>
sitnult.ineouisly anmd sniîîwiat, careiessly
drop thie renuark. Ini that case ftic Iouse
is net iikeiy te commit itseif this session f0
a course whichi tîmere nîay bc thme best of

rasons, afe osutn ur constituencies,
for reversitig the next session.

Accordin- ic U Ilouse did not commit
itsclf. The Govcrniors mn %.vcwas rend,
but flic legi.slature did not. cither by resohui
tien or by «i clauisc in thec 5'upply bill. sa
far as w-c hiave Iearncd, gi-e flic d"cIar.ttioni


